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The Eclipse Hardware Co.

Hum Kciiiiivnl to it4 New Quartern next

to tint Columbia Kleetrical it Repair Co.,

three door I'orin the oll huiim!, when; they

will contiiiuo to curry the lincbt Mock of

htoven In Astoria.

BOND STREET.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

i rrcoivml notice from (bo titibliubcrt of tlif
WrawKN KniTiim or rua Kn'iuhiikia ItamNWioa, that
onlng to llin enormous increase In tlie price of paper ah-I-

lli poll few erka, lliey would shortly withdraw llitialr
of Ihrir KnrYPlodl at the present prio. Our ountrai t
with llio itillilivra enable m to make llm sains liberal of-

fer ss lirrclofurw. Thirty larva volutin of tlie Ktirydoi.
din, (inn Killilo Ui Hvaloumtlo lU'adltiif of I lie Encyclopedia,
(Iiik l'rl,'la Oak (liHikraia and One Largo WeUtcr'a

frc of charge, All the abovo will be delivered
ujtuu tlipaniall paymatit of

ONR OOI.LAK
lUlstioo iu small monthly mviiicula. Call and look into
llila utter.

GRIFFIN & REED.

---!-

Here Is a List
Of High Urnde (iooda nl
Motlornte Prlcai

Fuiiry Creniiiery Hutter iu Kept and KoIIk.

Strictly Frchh Hggn.
New Crop Maple Hyrup.
niukwhcutand (Jridlo Cuke Flour.
Packard A Smith's Fancy Ijulian iVunt- -.

New Crtiji Nut, Figs Mince Meat.

Ralston
Hreakfast Ftiod,

Piineiike Flour,

Wii.-i- Wheat Flour.

Wli"!'1 Wheat f "nick ins.

ROSS. HIGfilNS U CO.

We Rent New Typewriters
Many Now Improvement Added SKG OI K LaTK.s T

Smith Premier Typewriter
NKW AltT CATAI.iMil'K FUKK

I.. AM. AI.I.XANDKK & CO., I'lioiic .Main 571

KxcIiisIvb 1'ncill.' twit Dealers. 'M Stark St Portland

Largest and Best Equipped
Offices In the Northwest

PORTLAND
DENTAL
PARLORS

i' To
i' ro,r

lu

t'rtmn ami ISridire Work, $4.ft0 imt toolli, Kimranlooil.
Heat net Tftill). 95.00 lit unrMiiU'B(l.
Jtcflt Fillings, 50o tip, snurantoed.

All Work ronltlvcly (ititiranteed
to ulvc Perfect MatlHfactlon

OK NO PAY.

WnHhlnston DniKling, Cornor 4h nml Vasliii);tnn Ste.
Fifth Floor, Roomt 47, 48, CO, 61, o'2.

'Pliona Orouon, Brown 493. Columbia (Oo

Hultil- -

1

SITUATION IN NATAL IS

AGAIN BECOMING ALARMING

Se en Thousand Boers are Wearing Pieter-maritztu- rg

and Inhabitants are Fleeing.

WAR OEFICE IS WITHHOLDING NEWS

(REW8

, debris.

special reached taw

. the Injured and following dead:

Joubcrt's Plan Contemplates CuttlDf British Peltef Colomns; Bradford, engineer.

H. 8ARBRER. nginer.
Without Falsing Siege of Ladysoith-Bul- ter

;

ELMEK flwnan.
NOW HaS 35.000 MD. JOHN STINK, fl an.

of the men leaves

family.

LONDON, Nov. 23. The Dailv Mail mvb- "We are
ij to confirm rcjKtrt tlmt orders have been issued to mobilize

,;, tho sixth division at AldtTshot for service in South Africa, or '(

I wherever it inn v he wanted."
1 ' h.

Il'UlAN, Nv. 22. A (li.-put-
ch from the Mooi river says

the feh-graji- line wax cut Tuesday evening near Iliglilands
station. The dispatch adds that the railroad station is in
wKsioii of a large force of llocrs encainjK'd near Mitchelson's i

V cuttrng. The train Itound to IMcourt returned. It only got jj;

a milo and a half northward of Highland's station. The !'--;

Natal Stud Coinpaiiy's furni has been raided and 100 blooded J?

holies, valued at lflioO, have been captured. Jl

I.oNDON, Nov. 22. The IkitUh transport Kildonan
1 I', Castle, said U be the largest transorl in the world, which left

i :! SouthanipUin Novenibt r I, with 3000 men, their kits, weapons, J?
fe:

i

) ( i:

machine guns, ammunition, balloons, pontoons, wagons, etc., 'p ot
arrived at Cnie Town this morning. Alout 35,000 of Buller's f!idt- -

&) ? '

'7 l

despatches

nnRagi'monts

nppuis'inly,

INHPEi'TINO

Washington

government.

Immediately

PARNELL'S

MAKEKING.

I'KKTOIilA.

bombardlnjr

ritETORIA.

CONTRIBUTION.

KILLED.

Chi.

22.

locomotive,
train

nrt
; ARR

dead
l

the )

;

j

!

i

Xe 'ARRANGEMENTS f
HOBART'S FUNERAL

MASON'S

Home

0f fn.ted .Gen.
army corps huve j Saturday. I General Young

the iirst of Scots has sailed from Cape Town morning at the kD0Ving the
Cat Town f 'IU 'WeBdwl b' uinudo's dtlna,lTO note- -.

JiUr- - '""'". lairtoii't troopt In a

LoSTm iN, K.- -5 a. m Although w in

1
' in . vidini th In Nauil mm with the pubUc be at In

l m nir iin ! fiiimif aiiiiu'UiKiy ttiurminK, oi ueairuyina; inn urwse ui ef-- r. , " iwn.
i

-

f i i..ililnf .n 1 oincltttly l tn

i ' ulirtv public iinsii.iy - curt"nl!y Mt re- -

tfirdlitir rhi linpimltlon of the rvln- -

Brisk Encounter be innt Iuirliau. Voung only troop of
Tin' v .ir oftliv c -

j

lin- - a Hi' rv nf few casu-- 1

allies at M.l ilver, which confirm the1
Is Mafcklng, reports

pin ts if skirnilshes time but alve
i

j tin details u !

Iinppenevl.

One oorr fiundent s'.' that T.OiK),

I.iwrs are within 25 mile of Uowlcki

near i. imi nno mm wound- -jUUH. ullknown. One Boer
liiliLilun'ii ft.ti.l'rt- - In ill.. ran. '

Itak

Kvld'iitly a i ihld tcv of the

Is now within 30 or AO nilU-- s of
I

Uuicral Joutn-rt'- s is

to defeat the British

relieving celumn from Durban In detail,

whIU' still the iHluctloi of

THE HOLLAND.

Uilllsli Probably Adopt Her
Torpedo Biwt.

NE WYOIlk". Nov, 22. Captain Ot:s.
T. Oltlcy, R. N. navy attache to

majesty s emlstssy to trie States
from today for

of Inspecting the Holland boat
In behalf of hi more

than "two hourn Captain Ottley looked

the boat. He said:
"Il Is my Intention to recommend to

the b'Hird of Admiralty of the British
government that they con-sld- er

of tho Holland with a
view to adopting vessels of her

British navy.

HOME SAVED.

Tammany Levies an Assessment on

New York Which Yields 5,000

More Than Required.

YORK, Nov. Mission of

Lord Daniel Tallon, of Dublin,

and John Redmond, member

this country In the Inter,
cut of preserving the Parnell home-

stead In the county of Wlcklow, Ire-

land, has successful.

Tonight Tammany presented to

the Lord Mayor with a certllled check

on mounUUn8, by

FI'IHTINU AT

i.-- iii, the

the

M.ifiklng.

Nov. il. Orvrol Sny- -

heavy flKhtlng therv Monday afternoon.
briskly flisM on the French

cannon Br 1arget. The
Bipers replied, thlr forts

gixid effei't. Kw of th Urlt- -

i mir Was
n

the

the

RETl'RNS.

Itotihtless Ni'suvr the Truth Than
the English Estimat.

Nov. 21. omclliJ.

of the Traiisvual casualties since

the ottthrvak of the war show 90

killed "Ofl wounded.

for 3.000 to the Parnell home-

stead.

This was J.VOiiO In excess of the

amount needed.

British
residents of Portland at meeting Uv

night $M0 for thel
widows and orphans of British soldiers

who are killed In the South African
war.

INDIANS ON THE WAR PATH.

OMAHA. Nov. 22. Special to
from DesMolnes, Iowa, siiys:

Four hundred and 50 redskins at Sac-

ral Vox Indian reservation In Tama
county are ready to start on

path with and

000,000.

TRAIN

Heavy Passenger on I!. O. Near
cago Crash Into the Rear End

at a Freight.

GARRET, In!., Nov. --The heavy
'

Baltimore A Ohio' limited

train, drawn by two ran
the rear end of freight If

near McCool, a aniall station CO mil'
out of Chicago, afternoon. Both!

'
engine w-- r ditched and

their cr-- w killed.

The freigi.; train waa a total
wreck. It' conductor, Butts' and rar
brn Iceman, Hamllto, are missing and
It la supposed they are under the

A train haa with
the

Oft
E.

rem

Each

5

l

I NOT IX
off

Sen ice Kill be Held at

Body

Kill Taken hcrc

the Pablic Kill

Nov. fn)m of

win uke
from the

The

'

imlilo

the
type

been

At

camp i nun .

Tlu

,

save

the fund

l

the

the
rllles

'

HALFMAST.

naldo

Private

Chunh

Attend.

Ho- -

mom the

th.it will held 2:30

nut lie In state in

city hall, as was by the

to

to

to

.... to to

little

these

YORK. funera; puwult n)t

wiUi plate courier
resident

oiieiml

miuatl. hourly obltot

merits'

frineds.

peopled

dlred
but afternoon,

srt Caket will open library of eM, ha8 one cav.

man. who

how

plan,

aitempt

Navy will

Typo

her

came tho
purpose

For

over

NEW The

Mayor

hall

and

wlih

But

and

Reo

war

thin

the

lie

bart'a intimate
nv.r itwwiner

The

Nov The

raised

Into

The will the

his home and for hours the public ary
may the face of the late vlce- -

ptvttident.

Four companies of regular soldiers

from Governors Island will take part
In the funeral ceremonies.

Hobait was thirty-secon- d degree

Scottish Rite Mason and a Knight
Templar. In reply to Inquiries by rep- -

explained to them the 22.

best to

and of
Mr. ago,

of his most

In and that
they will act as mll

BRITISH FLAG

WASHINGTON, 22.-- The

ish jack the was
as of

for the late The half
masting of the flag

considerable and re-- 1

as an mark of const J-- j

to an

MOURNS.

ALBANY, N. Y.. Nov. 22.

j Roosevelt
j on the death of

ordering that flags on all build- -

lugs be kept at as mark of
after

HAS MOHLER RESIGNED.

Nov. 22. Mr. A. L.I

president of the Rail-- 1

The grew out of the throwing road & Company,

Into Jail of an 18 old girl heiv yesterday told friend he had,
who had to to his connection with that

who left the pony and was on his way East to
the Four,

TO USE MARCONI SYSTEM. into he Is to enter.
(The Telegram of last night

Nov. 22 of in- -' publishes the above coupled

corporation filed with the secre- - with statement from one of Mr. Mohl- -

tary of state of the thftt rHxfresignation is false. He said Mr.
Telegraph Company of Amer- - , rf the

lea with an authorized of J10,-- ) q. R. & N. In spite of all rumors to the
contrary.)

ACTIVE PREPARATIONS FOR

HEADING OFF AGUINALDO

Will Be Hard for Him to Escape

American Forces by Land and by Sea.

YOUNG'S CAVALRY IN HOT PURSUIT

Snrroonlel ty Impenetrable Mountains, With Hostile Natives

Ready to Attack Him, and ty Lawton's Columns,

Capture In a Days.

WASHINGTON, 22. next of import

?

ance in the Philippine is be by General
go up the by transport Vigan at

me mouui oi me au river.
his forces far tho north of where Agui- -

in.Ji is supposed be, the intention being cut his re--

the

and Afterwards

MINNEAPOLIS.

Prctatle

rHH L Hi LI1 IllirLIK

Ttr'kf-k- trii" Kurort it W tj lno tTi Kof

j eat of the Aguinaldo is the mountains are in- -'

g habited by natives are not to aguinaldo and
be likely to attack if he attempts to cross territory.

S There are several rivers making harbors

which it is feared Aguinaldo escape by General

Young is watching ports.

MANILA, Nov. - a. m. Newa THE RECORD.
NEW

a day or two. Teat en lay
a gut, Wn b

now arrived. TnillsJKirt Nubia, that
battalion guard, aenioe Mat Ag.

for Durbm. The transport C.irinthia arrived at ",y
Hl Prwrtdent Mc- -

Vl.s)f,r(!l4V WIUl

N.v
service

are

l.i

Itel'IIUIlKzltlUK.

I.adysmlth.

Into

E. of
parliament, to

A n in lnipenetraoie
Is

At

ASTol'NDlNU

men

PORTLAND'S

PORTLAND. 22.

tomahawks.

passengerl

FOR

to

AngtolU(to

body

proclamation

Navigation

arrangements

TRENTON,

the

Pressed

campaign
Wheaton

taking,
friendly

to move Bayombonf
road from and with

auai-- aio.il

city

were

seml-savag- re Bayombonf

be poor

It Is reported Is

moving northward from with
authorities, th ,nf AffUlnaMo. Gvn.

'

ni landed ' H. a

it

i.-- r

:i dnrliik

f

fnlted

r

almost

S

view

a

tf

a of macabee?

who originally numbered 300.

Aguinaldo Is supposed to have had

two start from Avangay.

The transports Newport and

have arrived.

VICTORIA OFF FOR MANILA- -

resentatlves of masonic bodies,' J'
It has been that SEATTLE, Nov. The transport
family doerr Il not have a Victoria tonight Manila

with 420 animals 300 tons general

Hobart., two supplies.
'
he feared something happen.

named six Intimate

Now Jersey It Is believed

bearers.

Nov. Brit- -

over British embassy

a halfmast today a mark respect

embassy attracted
attention was- -

unusual
eratlon American official.

NEW YORK

Governor

Issued a today
Hobart

state
half-ma- st a

' respect until the

Mohler, Oregon

trouble
year a

been ordered go school,, servered eom-b- ut

country.
(inai with Big

whose service about
" " Portland

Articles dispatch
, a

tru9ted hMtoday Marconi

WlreleM MoWer conUnue charge
capital

His

Few

Nov. Tlie move

I

made
j who will coast

This will land

I

.frrmf is

route
who will
him their

into from

may boat,

ELDER BEATS

expected

The

Utitish

position toward
by every the south

tribes
would a refuge.

that General Lawton

Tamg
Friday

f. r.Tvtitly Advices

il

outside
n

a

a

it

company

days'
Tartar

various

sailed for

masonic funeral.
months when

might

friends,

funeral.

while

Indian

makei

tne

WQUlJ

for

A Top Coat...

She Has Made th Fastest Round Trip
Yet From Manila.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 22. --The rec-

ord for the round trip to Manila la held

by th United States transport George

W. Elder which arrived today, having
made the round trip In 61 days.

LIPTON IN 1901.

LONDON. Nov. 22. Sir Thomas Lip-to- n,

when questioned today regarding

the allegation that he has determined

to challenge next year for America'

cup with a schooner said:

"I do not Intend to challenge next

year, but if I live I will certainly chal-

lenge In 1901."

BIG FIND.

SANTIAGO, Ct'BA. Nov. 22.

Wreckers working on the BUnken Span,

ish armored cruiser Almlrante 0iuendo

yosterday diJcovered a chest containing

$19,000 in Spanish gold which the Cen-do- ya

Company, the Arm employing the

divers, will retain.

OF THIS STYLE

Made from tine selected Covert
Cloth or English Whipcord in the
popular shades of brown and tan;

- durable, last color Kersey, or rough
surface Oxford mixture.

Si,
$12.50, $15, $20, $25 to $45

These coats are the exact proto-

types of the best New York made-t- o

order ones, and cannot bo duplicat-
ed in any other store in Oregon.

Men's Fashionable Suits $10 to $:35.

Boys' and Young Mens Clothes at all popular prices.

Our $3.00 are better than most of the $5.00 kinds sold

elsewhere.

A B STEINBACH & CO .
LARGEST CLOTHIERS
IX THE NORTHWEST

Mail Orders Solicited.

Corner Fourth aud Morrison Sts.', PORTLAND, OREGON.
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